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Mid-Summer Linens vs
Linens

HTHE difference between buying linens this July and buy-
X incr n^vt OrtnK®»* i« j .11 _ «

• Autumn Starting Tomorrowi

We Will Conduct a 
Fortnight's Stock-taking Sale Through

out the New Basement.
Chinaware Enamelware Gas Fixtures 
Glassware Tinware 
Artware
Brassware Hardware

The Wanless Clearance
Men's $2 and $2.50 Pyjamas for $1.49 

/JETTING* pretty near the end for the,Wanless build. 
W Pyjf'm^etTh g pJetty near the end °f th^clearing stock.

There’s light weight and medium; flue cambrics and English C«w 
There are striped designs, in black or blue, plain blue tan 
ly made with frogs, and the miltary collar effect 
early and secure yours, 
suit, Thursday, $1.49.

!
*

^ mg them next October is reckoned. in dollars 
cents. We quote a

Come to the Linens

nd«a icvnvncu, in aoiiars a 
few examples in point to prove it. 
.inens and Staples Department sbi, 

time during to-morrow and just see what we are offering.
25c HUCKABACK sale price, per yard; upstairs in Linen

TOWELING, 17c YARD. Department. Thursday 69c.
Finest all pure linen, bleached, as $1.00 PLAt'N SPOKE HEMSTITCH- 

you know on the green; 24 in. wide; E0 SIDEBOARD SCARFS 63c.
v.wZ1nLfUL,^ea,V/ft’ huckaback Very fine, plain, all pure Irish linen,
toweling, only 360 yards. July sale Including John S. Brown’s famous 
price, per yard, Thursday, 17c. makes; nothing daintier if used as it
100 FAMOUS IRISH TABLE CLOTHS ls- or can have them stamped, and 

$1.98 ^ACH. Put some of your own embroidery
2 x 2% yards, every thread of the 7°rk, on; 18 x 72 Inches; only 8 dozen 

finest selected all pure linen, full * c,ear- sale price, each, up-
Weached, rich satin damask, in ele- SS” Jn F*ncy Linen Department, 
gant bordered designs, no more ser- Thur«day 53c.
viceable cloth is turned out of Bel- 15c CHECKED IRISH GLASS TOW. 
fast. July sale yrjce, each, Thursday, ELING 10c.
♦I-98- Assorted checks, with border, one

$1.25 IRISH TABLE LINEN 69c. ÎL ,the beat> strongest, most perfect 
For cool, dainty blouses, under- MrriJd in^h^cUv1”8 ,towel!°gs 

wear etc., 36 inches wide, one of the 650 yards to clea/’julv sa?e micJ d"’ 
finest grass bleached sheer linens yard Thursdav 10= prtce* per
made in Ireland; oniy 160 yards. July t^inen Department

! : me
HI

Bric-a-brac 
Electric Fixtures Cut Glass 
Garden Tools
Sporting Goods Bath Room Fittings 

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

t 0! grey, etc; most- 
Sizes 34 to 42. Coos 

The saving is worth the extra early effort At perif1!’

Wood warehi Hammocksi\ *‘i

Simpson s Famous Summer Shirts 
v for Men

AT $1.00 PBS SHIRT.
50 different patterns; three or more different colorings to 

eac w’ ovcr V0 different negliges to choose froth.
Coat style or ordinary, though over two-thirds are coats
All have small laundered cuffs attached — the oooular 

style. Sizes and half sizes-from 14 to 18. Many striped de
signs, neat patterns, plain colors and white, pleated or plain 
bosoms. Every shirt a guaranteed fit. P

TJERE’S good 
I 1 Sale” only A sale in the Basement—a “ Monday Basementt 

sale for a fortnight with stock-taking reductions ih 
• j ™ end ^is month. We have innumerable 

our varied Basement stocks—buying opportunities of the
renew the broken dishes, the worn-out tools, utensils and 
one kinds.

news
\ | »,

every section. Stock-taking comes 
little lots to be cleared from 
most domestic sort, chances to 
knick-knacks 3>f a hundred and

Watch the papers. Read the lists of sale offering- 
Thursday They hut chronicle the beginning.

8AVE OVER $15.00 ON A DINNER SET.
' Limoges China Dinner Set, open stock, solid coin gold 
broad band decoration ; fine, clear, translucent body; ker- 
mess shape teas; 102 pieces. Regular $65.00. Sale $49.23.

A $49.90 DINNER SET FOR $35.49.
102-plece Dinner Sets, high grade Limoges chinaware, 

dainty rose spray design; all pieces stippled and gold 12-97. 
lined, open stock. Regular $49.90. Sale $35.49.
x { A DINNER AND TEA SERVICE FOR $11.95.
XD1™wr,iSet’ *!gh 8rad® Enslish semi-porcelain ware, 

decoration, broad band, bright finish, complete
up to IThursday'speclafgti:,95^0r “ Per8°P8: * lfaatch,eM velu6'

'■ i

\

prepared for Opening Day,s:
lit

CUT GLASS REDUCED THURSDAY.

20 only Bon Bon Dishes.

| One Dollar Per ShirtOdd Lengths of Black Dress Silk 
?at 47c a Yard

:

/ <1

* $3.00 Straw Hats for $1.50 1 : ral
Regular $6.50. Sale price

g&ïSLSsraæ-saçïnsà
First-class qualities.

■ I"? ^ousand yards altogether. Some of it’s one yard wide, 
-a m de Chine, Satin Paillette, French Taffeta Paillette 

chesse and 36-inch Japanese Habutai. ’ lllette
„ rÙ thss lel?gthA ?,r mo!e. « every piece. Sold regularly 
$1.00 per vard All positively unfading blacks. S 7 

I hursday the entire

>w

260 Men’s Straw Boater Hats, finest English

split or military braitfy also pedal, sennit and 
Regular prices up to $3.00. Thursday $1.50.

ly aAmerican and 
high, medium or 

very close weave, 
other choice braids.

1 winds tDu- thei
i mail

1 id.BRASS JARDINIERES AT $1.75.

love‘y «mbrcidcre/ front, ”'nS ”h't' Madra’ *”d «gured ,««.*; 
."".r™1,”* °f imitation beb« Irish 1,«, '"*■ s"“rt tsilored shirt „,i,r la

s--ashirsMS & dM: 1
—Thursday sdltag $1'50' IS" collar sndrnffs. Régula,' 1

^ Sp"“‘Thursda)r -

GUARANTEED IMPERIAL WRINGERS $2.98.
u„>sw0n h °uaranîeed Wringerk, “Imperial Brand,” good 
rubber rollers, enclosed cogs, an opportunity to secure a 
wringer made by a factory with reliable ™ *
lar pricé $3.75. Thursday only $2.98.

We Begin with Ga* Mantles and Globes
In the Lighting Department

ed g°ob£e39cLi8ht8' COmplete wlth mantle «d half frost-

“Exclnt" Soty Inverted 
Thursday’s sale 3 fdr 25c.

600 “Rational" Inverted or "Victor” upright Gas M«n
tles,nnR<f|Ullr IK fhur8day’« sale me. P * M‘D'

300 Special Inverted Mantles. 3 for 26c.
•*££&£ tfiE"*Qi H“ r"‘M- or

on
A 97-PIECE SET FOR $10.25.

poSifw?n!L?*t’ heautifui Oriental design, full 
I aa^ $‘o25M ’ kar underitoze flnilb- Regular $14.60.

A 97-PIECE SET FOR $6.76.
flora?ndJ=o™L^mi>jietj!, servlce- 97 Plec»e. dainty blue
pet .XT1 &ÆS s.n ,ow

CUPS AND SAUCERS.

assortment 47c yard.

wjr Beauty of Buying Muslins
in July

V/OU need muslins most in July.
1 Thtfy are cheapest in July. The supply 

mand a good deal more than half way. *
A special muslin circle awaits v< 

the central elevators 2nd floor.
A quantify of really high-class Mus

lins, Organdies and Cdtton Voiles all 
to go at one pricê; they are just 
slightly mussed by handling, and that 
is all; some i French goods among 
them, and most perfect designs, pink, 
sky, mauve and other combinations; 
a good many only waist lengths, but 
uie bulk enough for a dress. Regular
ly 20c to 35c. All one price 11c.

A new lot of Crum’s best quality

VI

). 30' ii
1,700 Tea Cups and Saucers, Minton shanes' meets th;

;
you to-morrowj facing 76 only 16-lnch Platters.:. i bestRegular 79c. Sale special 25c, 

ODD DINNERWARE PIECES.
fast color English print, including !,, °dd pieces of Dinnerware
navy blue and white spots and black T?®*» Tea Plates, Bowls, etc. 
and white stripes; 31 inches wide 15c. prlc® whlle they last 4c.

A lot of Pretty Printed Muslins, in *Xo Phone or C, O. D. orders.)
is? aj.'sarftg! lys?,- y i to,lEt «et, r6duc=d.

Linen Suiting, 36 inches wide, heavy «Zl® Tollet Sets- Devon decoration, deep rich
crash weave in a full range of lob ^ e™^d «^heavily traced with goldmll brim 
ore, pink, sky, mauve, black navy Da8lI<' Regu,®r 25'B0- Special $3.95,

JARDINIERES FOR J3c.
I 700 Jardinieres, big assortment of colors 
a genuine snap. While they last 13c.

Hi d:
lingSmall wares for Thursday

jJSS* T‘-. or L Ï-TUP& ,t7' pl"k 1M '«■ ■">— i
Thursday, roll 4c. . Sleeve Protectors, soft

Ironing Wax, Thursday 4 for 5c pa£ ,16c- 
Beeswax, per cake 5c. dosS^ce^ffif ^

comprising Soup, 
Values up to 10c. i ofEr Sale

standing. Regu-

; i »
CO]

or stiffs Pen 
Laces. Pen 1f

1 : a«
ln<

Mantles. Regular 15c.t Women’s Summer Vests V ’ seed,

Navy Lustre for Bathing Suits
1,200 yards Navy Mohair Lustres, °

special purchase of a fine, firm weave, 
navy lustre,. bright silk finish, 
anteed absolutely fast dye, 
fabric for bathing suits, etc.; 40 in. 
wide. July sale 25c yard.

ery:

I Much Reducedand designs;
1,500 yards Navy Mohair . 

beautiful fine quality, and nice 
finish, thoroughly fast dye and 
lent qualities; also all toe 
mer shadings, at this 
inches. 38c yard.

Lustre, 
crisp 

excel- 
new sum-

Itli
îZDàil0W neck- '^hortrlorenoWhsîêevM ton'*!^ flne. 8wlee ribbed wfcRs eob 

beading and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 38 neck’ no alwves, fancy yoke

aarnr — ^
i nureday 16c.

. — 3n, ?riental Rug Does NotDepreciate with Age
Re8«un 50= Ot |A Ge™m= Chance for Investment Afforded by ffiis July Sale of Eastern Rugs and Oriental Omits

loiII guar-
correct

f
B0.Ifl I il I
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• Magi

« Ry.

Seasonable Toflet 
Preparations

- At Stock-taking Prices.

1.75 Corsets Thursday $1.00
wb,te batiste, medium

rustproof steels, wide side steels four «vl *xtra deeP extension skirt; all
S1“ “ =• “S

(Oanadi
31 Joe

21 torA11!
4

•toed hMOampana’s ItaliAn Balm, for 
burn,,25c size. Thursday 2 for 25c.

guaran
teed to cure freckles, 50c size. Thurs
day 3$c.

Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream, 
50c size, Thursday 39c.

Violet Ammonia, for the bath, large 
16c size. Thursday 10c.

SSLsun-

I.
" Mil iti

Stillman's Freckle Cream, ance

pr.
Uc and

\ i

Clearing Away Our Verandah 
Furniture

lNS™k.uk^l0f and hot -.*ther—why ?

l\
I

I * I

WHpTEVm R °f m>'st*c charm hovers over a rea' old P, •
ann.her V^ .rb?.'d,U.Vm» £ "■ '°"S T °ne thr“d
•idly .ml«C This My*h*ircolor5 "• P~«-

Our July discount byL mean es ens ^ drde Ô H ' ,°r thc Room.
Let us quote irom our little private Wo! t0,wl?om remark apples, 

room sizes. Note ihe difference which stock tab? ° thfSC ?UÇS* Note tl)!£dzes 
Lahore Rugs, 9.0x12.3. Reg. SI50, for $115 50 * k ^T °J erS.^a^C to the prices.
Oushak Rugs. 9.0x9.0. Reg. $70. for . ' ’“oS R^- $45, for ..
Fez Rugs, 8.10x12.0. Reg. $75. for . v l 5l'gS’ fH'9’ Reg. $55, for...
Oushak Rugs, 12.0x15.5 Reg. $150. for'" 122 50 Shriek d®’ 40*?£- Rcg. $45, for...
Turkish Rugs, 8.4x10.10. Reg. $82.50, for' 69'0 Shr ctn" §UgS’ Reg- $30, for
Persian Rugs, 4.5x10.0. Reg. $100 for " 7q en Çabristan Rugs, 4.0x.x3. Reg. $30, for
Persian Rugs, 2.11x10.5. Rfg.%£>'. for " ' ' 3I5S ^nston Rugs, 3.0x5'2. Reg. $25! for

%f0 RÜS: îpîs%:
K“*Rues- ^** '-•••••• SS IÊIÏÏ %%;:::

«I1
WUIcal 

In res
"v1 Dairy Butter at 26cIff ^BEFT*

2,000 lbs. Fresh' Dairy Butter, in 
prints, per lb. 26c.

Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or
whole, per lb. 19c.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack
ages 25c.

Imported Malt Vinegar, imperial 
quart bottle 20c.

Salt, in 5-lb. bags, 3 bags 14c.
Choice Red Salmon, %-lb. flats, 3 

tins 25c.
Evaporated Cream. Jersey Brand 3 

tins 25c.
Bluebell Jejly Powder, assorted 4 

packages 25c. »
Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 packages

»i.h ".TTA ttr, SLTTrL T„tM12? »•«-«>»ural. Our regular price $1.95 to $225 Thnrii co*°pl r*d. green and nat- 
Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers Bïïf4ay eeHln* S1.79.

sriS -
Single Chairs for

•tau
I fa«iII i' 11 I

Du
If

«reen only, with double 
regular price $1.60. Thurs-

green oniy. Regular pric^c. ''Sur^y^ leat and slat back, 1»
«gmiseJ

- ii:
I :bi•i Is.

Buy Wall Papers Now
~ MM DEf°tRATE "b«ni, ,„i„yOU bMt

32'fS stock-taking discount. X CSt*
19.50 =n Several lines have been cleared
19.50 50 more to clear. First
15.50 papers.
19.50 1.000 rolls Bedroom Payer p>Wii.- * _A12.75 L»00 rolls Dining Hoorn andSwî PaMr!°C' RThu1rsdar
32.50 19c; I?8ular to 65c, Thursday 32c P p^ ' Regular to 35c, Thursday

6 75 24c; reguiar't/g&T Nureday “âcf00”1 Papera* R**ular to 50c, Thursday

—usefulI J. i "
25c.B ’• an

Imported Macaroni, 3 packages 25c.
Canned Pineapple, whole, in 1-lb. 

tin 10c.
Scott-Taylors Worcester Sauce 3 

bottles 25c. ' ,
fTelephone direct to department )
300 lbs. fine, rich, full bodied As

sam Tea. a 35c tea anywhere. Thur=- 
(Liuuiter lb. ZZc. k

You save thf

We have ove 
gets best choice—all first-claa

the

out. to th
II r
ft |
1. *
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Main 7841
50 Lines to Central

Shop Talk
Still keeps warm on th^ 

street—-cool and breezy ip 
the store.

Big stcfck-taking clear
ances of the Basement 
Stocks begins to-morrow.

Sope veryJÛg fish are 
being landed these days by 
Simpson vacationists—if we 
can trust the stories on the 
picture postcards received.

Everybody is thinking of 
stock-taking at the end of 
the month. Everybody 
wants this year’s showing to 
be better than any previous.

Several bachelors wantzfo 
know why there is always so 
much confetti to be 
one of the Richmond street 
doorways.

Telephone 
thick and fast these >hot davs. 
A phone message is cooler 
than a trip downtown.

Big contract came the wav 
of our Electric Department 
this week.—the wiring for 
the Rrovinda! Parliament 
Buildings.

seen at

orders come
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